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that he did not 

The Council expects to-day to 

finish the Danzig question; a report has 

been agreed upon and the question of my 

succeSRor has also been decided as far as 

the Poles and Danz~ers in the Comoittee of 

Three are conc~rned. Nederbragt, of the 

Harbour Board, was mentioned when the first 

three or four candidates were dropped , but 

there was no inclination to take his candi

dature very seriously. He is a man with 

extremely strict and narrow religious outlook , 

who goes so far as to press his views on guests 

at diplomatic dinners and is in many ways a 

~ery~small person. Socially he seems to be 
C'-""AA4-M M. 
~ wha t the Americans call "uplift". People 

invited to ~ ordinary dinner have been 

compelled to sit on uncomfortable chairs 

before coffee is served and listen to as many 

as three lectures on elementary Hungarian His

tory by one of his daughters. I am sorry to 

say I have also formed a rather poor opinion 

Of his moral courage during recent months when 

a virtual boycott was enforced against me in 

Danzig . He is the only other holder of an 

important international pOSi;ro~ it 
to have Greiser pressing him very strongl;-;~; 



~~ wish to be defiled by association with a person 

under the ban of the Nazis. Speaking of him to ,J.W, 

IV. I was told that he was sufficiently well 

known in Geneva and he described Nederbragt 

as quite a good little pon(y trotting between 

the shafts and wearing very large blinkers. 

The best Norwegian who was Reimers, was eli~i
nated because he has participated in the inter

national work dyr~~§ the Saar Plebiscit and 

had apparently ~to holn the complete con

fidence of the Nazi element there. A Portuguese 

Admiral aged 70, put up from the Danzig side, 

was quickly dropped. The choice then ca~e to 

a Dutch Admiral, recently Chief of Staff, 

de Graeff, and on this, agreement was reached. 

Pelt has Just telephoned to him asking his 

immediate acceptance. The story from Holland 

is that the unfortunate Admiral's house has 

been turned into a mad house by the suggestion 

and by the siege of Journal ists. It is also 

reported the Admiral's first reaction was that 

he would go to Danzig only if ordered by his 

Government! I fear the Admiral must have been 

reading newspapers accounts of my own experience. 
lVe are awaiting the definite reply. 

I met Eden at the dinner given last 
night by the President of the Counci l and he 

told me that he had been astonished last night 
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the immedi at e appointment of a High Commissioner. 

He said that he felt inclined to ask Greiser 

wha t on earth interest he had in High Commission

ers in view of r!!j way in which he had treated 

the last, ~was interested as to the 

possible ~ and wondered if it was really 

fea r of the immediate future between Danzig d 

and Poland and pe rhaps the knowledge that the 

German influence - of which he has spoken so 

often in public - was not regarded yet as 

sufficient for the protection of Danzig . 

I sRid that that might be so, but 
. it was my feeling that during the past year 

or so Greiser had really been more under the 

influence of the Wilhelmstrasse t han of the 
------extreme Party people,-~n spite of his wild 

outburst in Geneva .~ad ~ to me t hat 

the Wilhelmstrasse p;oPle had ~ been 

anxious for things to develop at all as quickly 

as was forced by the left wing, while never 

hiding the fact that their objects were the 

same. I thought therefore that it was possible 

that in thi s· concern over the immediate nomi

nation of a successor he was representing the 

Wilhelmstrasse's point of view and that they 

were not yet prepared, no more than the Poles, 

to be left face to face. 

remarked that this was clearly a fact a year 
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Eden frankly said that he had 

little confidence in the new arrangements. 
~ He would have preferred to ~ no successor, 

but the Poles were vi olently opposed to such 

policy and such a decision would have required 
the unanimous Council ~~. 

I said that I thought there were 
~ other f actors. Poland IOas undoUbtedly" more 

important in Europe, espeCially since t here 

had been tendencies to look for Support else-! 

where than in Berlin as shown for instance by 

Rydz-Smigly's visit to Paris and Beck's visit 

to London. I said that I assumed that as 

Poland really was one of the key-countries, 

there would be very little inclination in 

either Paris or London to act contrary to 
Polish views in this matter. 

Eden admitted this and said that 
the Poles \vould like to lean on London and 

that conSiderable pressure had been immediately 

put on the French by Beck on the question of 
appOinting a High Commissioner. 

~ I mentioned to Eden that Count 

Lub~ had based his optimism for the future 

on the Anglo-German desire for "rapprochement" 

and on Berlin's desire not to aggravate English 
opinion through defiance of the League. I 

remarked that this was clearly a fact a year 
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ago, but I had lost confidence in it to-day. 
It seems tEl o me ng ish opinion was to-day more 
anti-German than at any time since the war. 

Eden agreed and s~ad his recent 
spe h •. ~ "'.,.,>-"flu -~ ec.es ,~had shown/lM +a1pe"kthis ... 
had merely reflected the general opinion'and 

he remarked that the Londono( Time~ ~hiCh ~Rd 
always been pro-German was clearly changing 
its policy. 

Eden having said that the good wishes 
which I proposed to express for Danzig yrere 

very generous, I said that I did not feel it 

so; that these people really mattered nothing 

to me; I had done the work I was commissioned 

to do and even though very unfairly attacked, 

I had no feeling about the matter. I did think 

that both the Nazi Party and the German policy 

as expressed in Danzig had been stupid and ~ 

unwise frolJ their own point of view and not 

only had they frightened Poland perhaps a 

little prematurely, but there had been a 

reaction in the general world opinion. 

Eden said that the Danzig affair 

had been the greatest factor during the past 

year in changing English public opinion. 









letter to the Editor of the 

Irish Press, 
Irish Times, 
Irish Independent. 
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Extract from "AND FEAR CAME" 
by John T. Whitaker 
edited by The Macmillan Company, New York 1936. 

. . ........................ 
"Matsuoka wa s the noisiest of the Geneva diplomatis1B 

in that period . The quietest was a brave bulldog of a 

little man named Sean Lester, who led the small sanction

ist sta tes. For some years the resident Minister of the 

Irish Free Sta te, Lest er knew the League Covenant, the 

intricacies of procedure , and the tricks of ba ckstage 

connivance. He was a "reformed" journalist, and his 

situation was unique in diplomacy . His country was 

at diplomatic war with England , and de Valera - a 

f anatic, if ever I met one - gave Lest e r a free hand. 

While other diplomats awaited instructions from their 

governments or studied League procedu~ Lester went 

straight ahead. As much as any man, he was responsible 

for the clear-cut condemnation of Japan and the 

reaffirmation of the Stimson doctrine which were 

included in the final report of the League Assembly. 

He is now the League High Commissioner in the Free 

City of Danzig ,~here his courage and tact are delaying 

the inevitable coup d'eta t by Hitler Germany." 
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Menu 

• 
Huitres Perlieres 

Hors-d'auvre Varies 

Coupe de Consomme Yvette 

Creme Rosemonde 

Saumon des Lacs de Killarney Poche See, Hollandaise 

Concombres au Naturel 

Selle d'Agneou Wick low 

Tomotes Farcies 

Pommes Croquettes 

Poulet de Surrey Roti 0 I'AnglCllse 

Solade de Saison 

Cerises Jubilees 

Parfait Glace Steib 

Fl)Ur' Fine:. 

Proposed b, 

Proposed by 

Reply by 

Toasts 

• 
HIS MAJESTY THE KIMG 

ThE CHAIRMAN 

IRElAMD 

Mr SEAN LE 'TER 
{Deputy ~ecretory Genera!, league of Noh ~lnSJ 

M,. J. W, DULANTY, C6" C6.E, 
(High \.. mmissloner or the Irish Free Stote) 

THE MA TlOMAL UNIVERSITY OF IRElAMD CLUB 

Proposed b, 

Reply by 

Proposed by 

Reply by 

D, DENIS J COFFEY U.C D 

M,_ J 6 MORTON, M 6 

OUR GUESTS 

\ 

Rev 

THE CHAIRMAN 

D, E P CAREY 

WOODLOCK, SJ 

r;ol( ,.r; C K 
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tncasurf'1 mint. he L.ken in the ctcnt I 
" of waf with ]-;j }io:1ia, " but DC' Hono, 
t r d of considrllO;::-. opcnl v aaked the 
lJuec to A'I\O him l 'le command of thC' 
c lInpllign. The Du('c t'onse'ltcd. 

l-r r. Uu s III'Tli It the Hue " 
d 1111 Iy of the 01" ":l that. tills malt .. 
.. uld lIn 0 be t' rrt no lat r tll 
18~, and lIe Id m I In II h •. JI 
wal tho autUlII11 of lW. T I Vuce II 
fllKlken to rl"[) ontl of be "ming operationa 
In l: •• t .-\!J'Jc:t;: only Jf" and J 1m what 
",I' rolllg to b'J1!>e-,. 

Fr;}111 tho autumn, of 10"&3, then, Illdy I 
hnd (/(·rid(·cf to Invade and conqUf'r r 
,\11)" inill hdore 1!J10. From thnt time 
011 nothing (.J ... rnatU·rcd. It. i'l ell'lit" 

Ihnt the incifli'nt at. llal P.11 in no l\U)' 

ltC"r d 01 hn ried L le plans, 'lncl (or a 
long hme lIu "ollni did not. df'('ilifl 

, Wlt>lhcr or 'lot to ncef'l,t 'Olll~ tat s 
lattloo The attitude oC tho 
Abra ioiana made JlO di{(crl'flcc ('X('I'lll 

in Ibe last Ic\v months, "flO 1I01till. 
"action of a 11 par Icular imporLlnr-o 
"had yet been rcroru~d on the part 
II of the Lthiopians." Dc Bono ndlllltt 
that the Eml't'ror did not want. "nr. 
Thl'ro \0;.1 flO ('X('U'if', no JII'O\'ocatioll, / 
no reuon f'W'n IJeyond tile tIl'5i!'/) 10 
eflnflul'r. 'fht"rr \\." nothiug ('XC, "t Il 

"Inn 'lntl a. tilllo-tn},lc "hlf'lI wa 
I (fJllmu'd, "'itb Dilly slight nit/'rbt illll ,t 

up to till' Ja t 1II01llf'lIt 

~ • I li'I~~ i~ 

~ t:C I~, ~ ~ l1--.......-.._ "---... ......"..\.-
" " -- ~-" .--" ..J?-L-i...< . ~ ~ "'- Ik-V~ . __ ____ 
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The Candid Conqueror IT 
On )lny ~6, 1027, Signor )[us olini h,' 

mndc a. ~p('ech in which he announced ~I 
for the first time what he would no l(; 

dOl1~t call ,thc impcrial destiny of tho ~~ 
Ita.han nation. III 

The precisc, funllalllentaJ, and parall10unt 
duty of l"asci~t Italy is that of putting in 
Il. lillite of pre]lttredncu all her armed 
foret's on hnd, on st'a, and in Iho air, 
"tV'! JIlU,t bo in 1\ position, Bt a certain 
InOml'nt, to mobiliso !i\'o million JOen, 
:1n ,1 w, JIIU ~ t he in II. pos ition to arm 
till'UI .• • , We shall bo in II. Jlollilion 
thr'II·-to.llIorr,Jw_whcn, h"tween 1935 and 
HMO, Wt' J<liall finr] our~cl\'es nt a point i 
wldeh I should call 1\ cruelnl point' In t 
Jo:uropean history-we shnll be in 4 posi. 
tion ~ makll our \toice felt Bnd to !ICC, at 
In~I, our rights recognil!c,J. 

11 We know now thllt this WIlS not rhetoric 
'- bllt the" ell·considered statcmrnt of Il 

Innn who had already mnde up his mind 
to conqucr new territory (any ncw 

~- tC'l'titorJ) in the l'iamc way as others 
decide that, "at a certain moment. II 
between luncheon and dinner on 
HnturdnYI th<,y will [(0 for n wnlk in thl" ( 
counlry. .And, thanks to the English 
trans lntion of Genera l de Dono's book, 
we mny now rend how he cietcrminO{I 
that the year shou ld ho ]035 and tho ar 
country A b,Ys!linill. I n ID27, it is clear, c: 

~::~ :il~·~ :,~,~~~d nJ~~~:~ l~~~nt~h~;,;on t,~~ ~: 
Unlia n Go \'el"nmen~ was full .v occupied ~(" 

.st reng!I!f' ning i ts po!\ition in it'! 

50rth ,African C01;~~~~-:;rl:;lL:)~:'\ 
C:..-rcnalca, nO\:}~Si"nor )Iussolini had 

\ A~ carly as :9:.,) ~on tho defences of 

l~a~d att~I~~lO~here is no rcason .to 
}.ntrca, h d tl cn more defimte 
belicve. tha!il~~l a ]0

1 
1928, tho year 

plnns In 'h' h we havo quoll'd, 
aFter tht). F"",.eech 1'" ~~ys~ininn Go\'ern
tbo Hal",n} ~n~ a. P!lct of Peace and I , 

m~nb: cO.nc u Cut there were few yac~nt \ 
Fnendslllp, B . b ·1t1er' the chOice 

lots. [or ~.:: ~i%~~:~l. UI AbY~!linil\, mi~d~: 
('[ sites _ . i,yht even be fnend!) , 
ho p~nceful, It m h t wns left. Hnlr 
hilt It was nil t a . it was time to 
alrea.dy had de,serts. The new Roman 
n~cqu~ro mounta~~:, huilt on Rand, but 
hmpll'O hnd bc k for the upper 
there w('re always roc s 

t storeys. B witS !i('lIt to Eritrea. 
In H)32 Dc\o; O~~tters' t'ltood there," 

"to sec ho h t II tho Duco that 
li on hiR .return Cdc; ~Il what l:"asci!>m 

enl'ytlllng depend' Fast Uric:\. nnd 
. \\ as intending t? s ~Iltl~m;:tc ;imfl. T("I 

on what "cr.c.,l\t was simply fL mnltl'l" 
his ardent ~llUl~l ltnlinn colonies of 
of connectmg , 10 1'1 no "]n 193~ 
~;ritrc~ ~n~cfi~;~:a Ih::t1 'as yet been 

nothmg I tho chnracter and 
.. settlcd as regnn s ossiblo cnmpni!l;o 
"lllcl!lOt! of .n b ~Io enemy "-a ni('e 
If n~ntns~ lhe Pl~Ol\ situat ion. A t the 
clc~el"jptlOn of ~ " did not eonsioer 
end of 1 93~ tho uee. d t hen and ther e 
.. that we should <~e:l s~\'e . 1/ ] n 1.033 
If to t ako t ho 0 c' l r what practica l 

I " we begnn to eonSI{ C 



























Geoffrey DE~NIS' book 
"Coronation commentary" 

~ ~ ~ i.I»? on Abdication, which 
I have read the chapter 

by the Duke of Windsor 
led to the threat of an action 

ble witl-Jin the Secretariat where 
and caused some trou 

been an official for many years and whe.re 
Dennis has t 
a regulation provides that no writer in the Secretaria 

ith t full autho-
with controversial matters w ou may deal 

rity. 

the style 

The chapter is very vivid and reminds me of 

of the Glamour Series by Kelleher . 

The followin~ are snapshots from it: 

• ( There were other thi~gs, things done and said 
in his infatuation. . .. f 

" And moments of recourse to other sources 0 

courage as well. 
<, Things left undone . 

Duty neglected. 
Papers held up. 
Papers neo- kaiserishly annotated. 
The affair of the Egyptie.n treaty. 
Irre b-ular hours. 

'. The day with Ata Turk . 
The day in Athens. 
The day in Aberdeen. 
The refusal to keep a public engagement, then 

himself drove from Balmoral to meet a band of ge.y 
transatlantics at the station. d 

it wallS of Aber een, That night on the dour gran e 
"Down with the American whore" was written . his visit 

There followed the yet greater crir.le of 
to desolate 'll~l~. 

II He found an element of courage in the company 
and adoration of a set of fast transatlantic wise
crackers. 

I( The wise-crackers knew even less than they cared 
of the English morality and history, their pride and 
prejudice. 

The invaders of course were not beloved. 
They were as a rule no credit to the great 

country they had exploited and deserted, nor to the 
one in which they were roystering and ruling . 

~ Enormous fortunes, doubtfully acouired, had for 
a generation been heightening the pace and lowering 
the tone of English society .. . 

• Their money could apuarently buy everything: old 
houses, old names . . . . 

" Their accent Ims beginninr to be an asset. 
It was beginnin€" - you"l1stened in" that night? _ 

to be heard in the voice of the young tribal god hi~
self .... 

'They were cock-a-hoop. 
Left wing opinion, which knew anythint~ of that 

circle where he had fixed his chOice, was as unfavoura
ble as the frows~iest duchess . 

The chief, nearly the only) reason W9.S 

this: - t or Queen of England an itinerant, shop-soiled , 
twice "divorcee " with two ex- husbands living was not 
good enough . .. . . 

The come -down from Queen Mary to Queen Wally 
was too steep .. .. 

He left his land with kingly dignity; he 
returned to the welcomer company of rich american 
jewesses holding a l most world records fo r divorce. 

"You can ' t run an anc i ent monarchy on 
sa.''{ophone and cocktail party lines .. ... " 

"Proud England minded seeing her throne 
provide a music-hall turn for low foreign newspapers . .• " 
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27th 1937 

BURCKHARDT M.s arrived from Danzig. 
His sense Of_humour and drama mak$him an 
excellent X~nteur". ,He has, aU .... e2Wected, 
and as I myself did, developed a~sympathy 
wi th poor Greis er. " 

In connection with the suggestion that 
the ~ryan law was to be applied in Danzig, 
he decided to ask for an interview with 
Forster and Greiser communicated h~ request. 
Almost immediately afte~ he got a telephone 
message from von . ....... . , the new German 
Consul general, saying that he had heard he 
wanted to see Forster and thought it was an 
excellent thinr. Burckhardt, who does not 
like this man whom he regards as a dangerous 
"intrigant" and whom he did not want to in
terfere, replied rather cooly . A couple of 
days passed and then the High Commissioner 
was informed that Forster would receive him 
at his country house, a pleasant chalet re
cently constructed in the State woods of 
Bohnsack. He was brought there late one 
evening accompanied by Greiser and by Bejl, 
the President of the Volksta~ and found the 
surrounding woods occupied by S.S . men. On 
entering the house Forster greeted him rather 
rudely, demanded what he wanted to see him 
about . He then abused the League of Nations 
and the Council rather violently and said: 
"This fellow Eden, I do not ask what he had 
for his breakfast and he should not bother 
with our affairs in Danzig." After listening 
for a little bit , Burckhardt remarked that 
it was a very wann evening and wondered if 
he could have something to drink. Taken 
aback slightly, Forster offered some \vine. 
He continued to speak for a little bit in 
the bullying fashio~ of which I have some 
recollection, and Burckhardt suggested 
that perhaps they could discuss matters 
wi thout uBi ng abusive terms on either side. 
Tapping on the table, Forster declared that 
he represented 65 millions Germans. Burckhardt 



remarked that that was not very much after all 
greatly to ForsterSastoniehment. What do you/ 
mean not very much? said Fo 'ster. Burckhardt 
then pointed out to him that the so-called 
~nglo-saxon community were 3 or 4 times as 
many and there were many other nations with 
more people than Germany; figures he said, 
would not impress him. Forster was somewhat 
astonished at this sugfestion. Then Burck
hardt turned to Greiser and said he had 

travelled somewhat and knew a little bit 
of other peoples (in a limited way it is 
true). Forster's reaction was almost childish; 
he declared that he too would soon travel and 

"that it ,vas part i)f the building up of the 
Fuhrer " principe that the Chiefs should 
travel. Burckhardt qUiCk~Zed upon this 
point and quoted a German ~ery favour
able to th~~!-~egime in support of the idea 
that Forster~l1ould travel! 

While this exchange was going on, Greiser 
was sitting at the side, quite silent and with 
~ perspiration on his forehead. 

Forster having cooled down a bit, Burck
hardt remarked that he had heard that it was 
his, Forster's, intention to open a personal 
and public campaign against Burckhardt. Fors
ter asked where he had heard that, but ad
mitted that it was true and added that Hitler, 
whom he had recently informed of his inten
tion, had told him to withhold. Burckhardt 
told Forster that h~ was to~mpulsive and 
that all reat men like himJfi~d ~y de
velopped~ virtue 0 patience. This mixture 
of admonition and flattery appealed to him 
and he said that it was exactly the same as 
the FUhrer had said to him a few days ago! 
He also referred to his plan to suppress any 
remaining parties in Danzig , ~.e., the Catho-
11c Party, before the May session of the Coun
cil . Burckhardt asked him not to do so. He 
agreed to wait at any rll.te , until the middle 
of July. On the question of the jews, Burck-



hardt said that there had b 
blem in Germany b t th een a jewish pro-
the"e were only'a ~ew ere was none in Danzig; 
unworthy or ~le wretches 
such as Fors a man or and strength 
the aryan la!:~' Forster agreed to withhold 

According to Burckh d 
ed me without violence ~r t, Forster mention
I am a little bit ,ut to tell the truth 
tact~ on this po~~~~iCiOUS or Burckhardt ' s' 

x Incidentally Fo t 
received a cony o;sv~r ~Old him that he had 
my conversati~n with ~i eurath ' s report on 
Burckhardt did not k m regarding Forster. 
port took or how it now what rorm this re
rerers to my interve~~~ reached Forster. This 
ror the removal 0" F on with Von Neurath 

" orater . 

and Bell was called back E~en;uallY he lert 
three were in th y orster as the 
G i e car together leaving 
re ser go alone with Burckhardt N 

;erBue they alone that Greiser ope~edoh~~o~er t 
o rckhardt . He said th t i ear 

prayed in his lire h a r he had ever 
hardt ir h ,e would pray for Burck-
ror hi m' h: ~~~ldhget ~id or this man Forster 
everything which G~e~a d, been responslble for 
including his ~a ser regretted in his life 

",mous speech in Genev . F 
ter was ruining and killin him a, ors-
------ ----- --- - - - g. 

On his way throu("h Berlin Burckhardt 
called on ~oerinr. The scene he said was 
fantastically XVIIIth century. In a great 
salon was the general lying on a large canape 
covered with bright velours; he wore a gay 
uniform, his breast covered with decorations, 
knee breeches and pink silk stockings. He 
could not rise as he was having saMe appli
cation,of ice to his leg where he had received 
a kick rrom a horse. Nevertheless he impress
ed Burckhardt. He said amongst other things, 
that ~he events in Danzig last year had been 
mis~ in their effects and extremely 
maladroit lll . Their policy was to keep the 
wound open in Danzig, for th&l .. recovery of 
Danzig at the end of a long ~, but he did 
not want any more excitements and difficulties 
than were absolutely necessary. On a hint 
that Forster was undesirable in Danzig, he 
immediatel y said that he Ivas not going to 
remove Forster; Forster was a man of small 
calibre, but he was energetiC and enthusias
tic and able to move the masses. Burckhardt 
remarked that he was not ru re of Forster's 
populari ty, even with his" brown Shirts'. Goer
ing said he thought that might be the case 
and v.oul:1 give orders that they would get 
more bonbons and less work . He thought that 
Forster Vias necessary in Danzig, parLly be
cause Greiser was weakj and he was going to 
maintain the dou'-,le system. He pOinted ~ 
his finger ~t~ Burckhardt and said that he 
had already too much inrluence in Danzig. 
Burckhardt renlied that the Minis t er President 
need not be afraid that he was goinf to 
conduct a Coup d ' Etat and have himself 
declared Duke of Danzig . The very ~~ea 
seemed to appeal .. h) this strllng" man; St is 
a pity'- he said ~that those times have 
gone; they were magnificent , but' now we have 
to deal with the mass es ~ ( He then went on to 



talk of the German people, that they reouired 
a strong hand, that revolution in Germany 
would hR.ve been a terrible .thing, that they 
- the nazis - had arrived t<).. power in time 
to grip it by the throat; they held it there 
even though they well knew their hand holding 
the revolution was being pricked by the re 
calcitrants . He related that a few days be 
fore one of his men had telephoned to him 
that in a certain district the farmers were 
in revolt because of the destruction of their 
crops by wild- boars; he had urged Goering to 
accept their request that they be a~ to 
protect their crops and allowed to at the 
sang'l~ with buck- shot , as the ri fle Vlould 
not be ~enough in their hands . He Goerin had 
answered over the telephone that if thi8~ 
ever dared to make such a proposal to him 
again, he would receive a charge of buck- shot 
throurrh the t elephone . 

I n concluding t he l ong and r ather 
fascinating t a l e of h i s exper iences , ext reme
l y well to l d , Bur ckhardt expressed the view 
t1;lat Greiser was amongst many who were being 
d. si hlusioned by the nazi policy. 
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Dear Mr. 71ar4ing, 

I was interested ~d pleased to get a 
letter from you. I ~h~ll always follow events 
there with interest but thank goodness ~y interest 
is now of a personal and not official ch~raater; 
that makesit all the more plaasant to hear news 
and gossip. 

Poor B. I used to describe him to my-
self after an interview as a fine piece of timber, 
the head especially being well seasoned; alas, thpre 
is scaraely a spark of political intelligence. It 
was one of the minor tragedies of G. who had a po
licy which he had to pursue, but which might even 
have been done better from his own and the Ge~nn 
point of view if he had had an intelligent adviser . 

Did I ever tell you I had a very te~ptin~ 
offer from a firm of English publishers for the 
story as a book? N&turnlly it cou11 not be done, 
but the place provides the mater1al not only for 
a BPOt of h1gh po11tioB, but also for much 1n the 
w,y of character study and humour . B. vith h1B 
solemn stup1d1ty would def1nitely cone under the 
last category. 



I find ~yself 100kinS back on recent 
years with of course a pleasant senoe of detachment 
anel. thank goodness, without any kind of feeling, 
except one of benevolent regret as far as the more 
unpleasant experienceo "Iere concerned. I feel it iq 

lSING, 
ph. 

1d 
·7 all in a way tragedy - a tr~gedy of European concern. 

At any rate all the vim tors who caMe to Me i~. the 
midst of my 11 ttle troubles uRed to exclaim: .ihn.t 
an intcrpsting Job you have!". Now I can fully agree 
with them, perhapo partly because sone of the expe
riences were some",hat novel in the nomltl life of 
diplomacy . 

We have settled do~ here into our pleasant 
horne and I an being kept busy. My wife sends her 
kind r'gards 'lnd Vie both hope that either It missi on 
or a holiday will bring you in our direction before 
long. 

Yours very sincerely, 

~ Was it not very e'ld about Herbert Hughes? 
I had met him in London on the 17th of !.larch 
and had Just received his latest book o~ Iriah 
Gongs. 

Spain. He told me that in Pnris it was 

June 21st 1937 

S. de 1.IADARIAGA teleohoned this 
morning that he was in Geneva and I had 
a chat with him. He is just back from a 
lecturing tour in the United States on the 
subject of the "World Peace Foundation". 
I Vlorked with him and Hambro for years in 
League Committees, in the Council and in 
Conferences. A propos he com')lained . 
bitterly to me that in recent times as 
a Delegate here he had not received the 
backing he expected from the Government 
in Madrid and I certainly had noticed a 
consider,'l.ble falling off in his activity 
and leadership as one of the almost free
lan~~ diplomats, ardent support rs of the 
League. He left Madrid when the civil 
war broke out a year ago and has since 
lived in retirement. He says that he 
hasf inished with Soain. He stands for 
tolerance and freedom of thought and that 
at the moment isnot to be found in a sauare 
inch of his country in either side. I am 
auite convinced however, that if the op
portunit~f!~eany conciliation rnovement or 
settlement, he would be on the spot and 
quite ready to work. He says he is and 
has been courted by both sides to {ive 
public support, but has consistently 
refused, although he seerns to be in touch 
wi th bQth supporters of Franco .... and of 
Valenc lQ, l.lost of his friends I'ho took 
part in the renaissance of Spain after 
the monarchy, disappeared or are n the 
Fr'l.nco side believing that Franco nlone 
can give them order and confident that 
once order is established, they can again 
play their ol7n part for the advance of 
t;. .. :n .. UUI.o UIlU n ... U..LO. ~1a.U, C"A.'VO-p" .. v ........ -
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Spain. He told ~e that in Paris it was 
estimated one million and a half peonle 
had died in Spain (more than the French 
losses durinf the war) and that only 1/3rdt 
had died on the field of battle. I im8~ine 
this is a fieure altogether too hi-h ~nd 
only a euess. 

I asked if he could give any defi
nite estimate as to the outcome. He does 
not think either side can win. If the 
foreigners continue to land in on the 
Franco side, this will continue to be 
balanced by France as in t he past and 
even England. On the other hand, if the 
foreigners withdraw, he thinks that the 
discipline on the Franco side \vill equalize 
the nurrberfon the Government side by reason 
of their better organization. The Govern
ment now claim to have a real a my for the 
first Ume of about 500 . 000, \1hich they 
say will be a million by the end of the 

summer. Madariafa is sceptical and in 
any case cannot believe there can be 
sufficient real discipline to make it 
effective. He points to the fall of 
Bilbao which was occupied a few days 
ago and says if they had this army of 
500.000 they would surely have created 
a diversion by some important offensive 
or sen~ 50 or 60 aeroplanes to help check 
the air attacks on the Basques , since the 
political importance of Bilbao could not 
have been under~ estimated in the present 
Madrid Government . The philosophy of 
anarchism is deeply implanted in vast 
sections of the population in the terri
tory under Government control and disci
pline is extremely hard to impose . 

He would not be surprised (Madariaga 
said) if an armistice could be reached 
before the end of the summer. Museolini 
was sick of the business and anxious to 
get out and Hitler had, except for the 
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Deutschland affair, been keeping very much 
in the back ground in recent months; every
thing depended on the real agreement bet
ween the four Powers; if the fall of Bil
bao were attributed to the Italian troops, 
Mussolini could claim his revenge for the 
defeat of Guadalajara and his prestige 
restored sufficiently to enable him to 
talk business, If an armistice could be 
arranged for the purpose of getting the 
foreigners out, civil war would not be 
resumed as both sides had enough of it; 
there \'lere elements on both sides ready 
to compromise and he judges that the 
recent arrest and condemnation of the 
leader of the fascist party on the Franco 
side (phalangist) was because he had been 
in touch across the trenches with elements 
on the Government side. They were peculiar 
fascistsin Spain and st~~,~nge as it might 
seem, touched also with ll'ephilosophy of 
the marchists . 

I asked him if he had any ideal of 
possible develop~ents in cnse a compromise 
was made as to Government and he said he 
had been thinking about it and thought a 
triumvirnt of the last three Speakers of 
the Cortes might be given full pO\ver with
out any parliamentary check for a fel" 
years . The present man in Valencia was 
a second rater; his predecessor, who is 
also on the Government side, is a first 
class man and a SOCialist, a man of great 
character and reputation; the one before 
them , who is at present the Franco Repre
sentative in Paris, is also a man whose 
capacity and judgment would fit him for 
the post, even though at the moment he 
is a violent partisan, A temporary 
arrangement c~uld possi bly be made whereby 
the armed forces could stay in the terri-
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tories at present occupied by each 
side under a joint control and slowly 
an amalgamation and exchange take place . 
We are however a long way from t'at hard 
problem . 

!.Iadariara has one of the quickest 
and most brilliant brains I know; clever 
speaker I1.nd runusing conversationalist . 
His bald head and bird featu~~ are not 
very disRimilar ~ my onn an~ave on 
many occasions been mistai.en one for the 
other. 
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The Frelch and the 3ri-iqh, the Yu ~slav 
~n0 the ~usgian, the Swede and others try 
to shake him. Al;l i'npres8ion which I thin~~ 

was a wrone: one was {"ivan to his action b J' 
si:nult'lneous DrOpOA'll from AUAtria, Hunga!'y 
and Portugal, the pro-Italian group. Event
ually he abAt'lined from voting for or aGainst, 
which ensured the passllge of the resolution, 
but Sllid he would make ." declllr.~tion in the 
ASRembly explaining his attitude . He told me 
afterwards he was anxious not to identify him
self "lith any grollp. He thoCl£ht thllt the risk 
cont!lined in the paraGranh was in any case bad 
policy anQ he had not been consulted aboClt the 
paragraph which said that he \7ouJd reconsider 
his Govern:nent ' s attitude. I think that he 
nay have been technically on good grounds, 
but I doubt very much from the poll tical 
point of view . 

The diff iculty about de V~.lera reRlly 
arises from the fact that for pbout 11 months 
of the year he is immersed either in home 
affairs or An, 'lo-I rifh affnirs and he comes 
to Geneva without a back-ground such as other 
Foreign l.!inisters who have been doing nothinf" 
else . On this partic'llar point he has of 
course the auestion of home opinion, c· tholic 
influence being mainly aGainst the R~n,)1)lic'lns 
and the opposition having exploited ~is nOA
intervention decisions in lin unRcrupulouB \"ay 
considerin" that it '.78B a auestion of import
ant foreign policy on which any Government in 
I reland would have !lct ed similarly. 

Amongst the Delegation I think J ohn 
He!lrne reRlly i 8 the most intelligent and 
best balanced; Mickie Rynn, "Iho fortunRtely 
hRs little or no influence, allows Violently 
anti - red vh ich a ffects his judgement; Cremins 
knows much more , but is not really courao:eous. 



HEAD OFFICE: 

JPPER O'CONNELL STREET 
OUBLIN 

Dear Sean , 

~ccaa(.:(~ 7tbtuJe, 

16/17/e1-1nyn .Y'tteet, 

Zndon, :? 'If/' 1. 
Oc t ober,13th,I937 

I needn I t ~~r u'1.~.n :10 '/ I I~: 0:' ''- l t~l! 

t. ,/ 
r .,::: ~ : , '_ " It brought back a hundred pic ture~ 

as ple asant . l am still recalline all the detRils ccmic 

cf 1t- t l1' arriv",l in the "air raid" , the synthetl'c dim er outfi t , 

Bully' s COTlf.tant c-.ttEnloicn , lc1 Ll ( -ll rnC-I i1" ,11C1 1 ( "'Le l 

(':. .( " 1,.;-, c:.c I , C I! 0: 1,0 

liquidly agains tone, 

_ ... ... ?:;P.ll:.. J.Cr' [11 ] e'" ~:_r'(:"(: ! You l'llISt th!'.nk --,o".r Wl' f'e . ~ 

1:V' T' J 1 look fcrv,lnd to fE'e i rt, ye u } E-l'E or tJ ere f .... r i1 

fortuna te date , 

Ti ll then Clnd e lllEo/s 

Yours 





4 .S· JAMES' SQUARE. 

LONDON . S . W.1. 

15t h Oc tober 1937 

Det r I ~r Le:. s ter , 

I promi sed to send you some of the li~hter 

pe.ssages Hnd choice 1.;i ts tllE<t I came acr oss dur ing 

the course of the prepar at i on of our l~tri t ion Repo r ts . 

"'l.e fi r st one veE:.S prepared by a Fre nch 

member of t he Secretariat . "'le second one is an extrE..ct 

f r om a Re,or t sent to us by a South fmeric~n s t ate . 

The third one came to us f r om ~' e~r Guinec. . Only t te 

t hird one has been preserved ~or tl.e edificc. t io n of 

t he reneral publ i c i n one of t rle r eports . 

I hope you ar e not too hor ri f ied b, t he 

le tter wh ich I wrote tl.e other c'l y to the Times. I sey 

t r.is wi tl . hesi t lltion rer.emberinr, your &dmoni tion . 

l;y re s pects to } rs "ester . 

..; . ; .. esot;er , sq ., 
LeL(,ue of Nil tions , 
GenevL . 

Extract from the proof of Vol. I ~ 6.f'. 

",. paral l el hos been druwn b e t r; e e n the regulE..r ULe 

of cow's milk in a m'ldern civilised comnunity !' ne. the 

omploynent o f TlOmen to nurnfl t he nick and wounde d in t ho 

fiel l ,close to the fi('htin(' line , in time of nc. r. noth 

are highly inconvenient, to put. it mildly, both r OC1,uire 

an elaborate nnd contly or(,cnisotl on, ba tt pr~ sent danr er s , 

but both are uni vdrsally adop tod beol u se they !. ro indispens

able anel hnve proved to be Vlell wortt· the extrr. t roublo 

involved." 

Extract fron Resun e d 'un Artic l.e sur l' (,lir:entntion U\l Cl i11 
oaru dans 10 "Bl r:ercur10" (tu 19.11.37. 

"(Une des raisons qui deterninent 1e Gouvernement 

a activor la OOnSOl'lnatlon du lait reside dnns le fe,it que 

le loit inhibe la roc.turito sexuelle precooe et fl.cllite 

par consequent l'educ: tinn Morale de l'enfllnce) ; " 

Extract from Reply to Circulllr Lette '" 202 -

"Fornerly, c£innibalisn wns a definite adjunct to the 

protein diet, and thin is not to be "rondered (t, considering 

tho extrene scarcity of almost 011 forns of pame in the 

70rri tory. the l argest 1ndif:enous anirosl beinr the \;ollaby." 



~~\"'l "'Lo!,qJe . ~e ~ ;n ry nRn?p k Bprli~ e I~neV , J I i ~t' ' , n rentr1..nt 
Si recu ep url . tIer . Au C01J.""'~ , pnce "12'.r It:lo C:1 , ., lc cet ent~('''i p"f'ller 

occ' si')n ~ 'In'" .• e"l, je n''ll 'ps 
"ervenlr eouvent. e'.l 

pRl'lnlt seul, d ' 'lboni! nce t L., ""'lnC'elle!' 'iu Relch 
1e conslderat'onn t ~ ,e onr lnstqnt vec Vt~f 
l' - ., r,,~ [;!ner"l uence, 

ordre ldeolo 1 eR, 1 'lup~rt·u t. )C 

F cue. En ce ~ 
Dantzlg "'ll . nui r.oncerne Ie [luJ'e~ c'e 

J ,J' cepend""rt ... 
l ' lnfl'l . cr'l m" "ercevolr a·u ence "lodcr~tri f 1 t q'le 
1 - Cf' exe 'c' 

R conntAter 11 1 . ce. sur :.1 , Forster (j' 01 P'l 
p usleurs re 1 ) ~ c 

le8 conDel1s du Uini t~' pr ses ~manalt , 81 l ' on e 
de 1 r. re des Affnlres Etrm-e' . xceDte 

r. Gtlrlng, voire de Rlb' t re., Dlut6t 
3011ce Doll tlcue . .)e"ltrOOT) et du chef" 1 

, 7lRls no e 8. 
"A . n pas du chef supre"e . 

c' on 'Illuslon 'lUX 7l(t 
ret une 'ljorlt~ natl hode. cui avei~nt 

"e l'l Ville L1::,,"e ~nal'l-SOCirllste flU Parlel'len';; 
~ A , et 0. 1 ' , ~.q,GP I 

m "oritE' , I.lr . Hitler' • nu on f .1sait c'e cpt'e r· p'Irtit t ' .• 
crltique 1'1. m'lrch d req vive:1ent: "Lorel' 'on 

. ,e eo even 
p ' qccomoli . e"ents telle ' r a Dnntz.if" e ' (' t ,_ au elle 101 t 
Is frqon c'ont man "ouve mo -~cme au ' on crltiaue 
1 '1ent eft 1. 1 • ' 

a vole du Parlement rr VE P'ol Pot'volr 'lor 
, I)!l:' u~e v ' n. ole rl)"ol'lI'lent 



11 J)ut : "C'est tout de ~6~e inoul cu", D~r le dltour 

~ 1'1'1 interdict1"'n fA.ite u P'lrlement 'e tr' nsforrner 

Co~rti~~tlon, on veul1'e q~)~er de fo~~e rette ~nl

'1("lrt"lSe pop'llat,irm a 'J'1 suf:!"r' ~e ~ui conner l' occ S ion 

CL ~OlltE'S lee forces nt . tivp~ dJ '1onde de pecher en 

e 'J trouble. Infcr"J'1",e :"0)' lqtic,n olle. nd" de D!l.'1tzi·, 

J!"'lv L e 1.U c"""o~t "1e 1'.11 cot"lftrfllt 1 n~tul"'e Tj}~me, ~u 

lroit C'e disDoser d ' elle-m~l:le!", A un 't'ltre mO:1ent il 

cUt: "Quelle i1~';i"1+11n 'trt1f1cielle oue cet Et'tt Libre; 

11 n'en sortir' j n 1s cue 1"8 conflitn." -'uis il en

r:hn.!na s r-s 1:en lo .... ique "1"" I rent: "Tout 0V'l,it itt CO!T'

:"1n vee ctuce 'Jour nO'J.A cjTlpec'"1e't'> rle v 1 vr'~ en bonne 

1rtt 1-:'1 f'nce vec la Pol 'n". LE'n n"tlor,' J""-"lle~oncs 

on' f on ' 1=" le )ftnne 11 et ont h'rcel' les Polon .is; 

eu nt u. moi, je ne 'Ile fer,1 '1e'S le C'lcccsseur de ces 

conserv ';"ur" nr'lq"ienfl cl: ns leur )ollti'lue bornle . Le 

r'U1d mnr(cl'l Pilfludski et "101 nOU8 "von C 111.Sfle outre 1). 

ce di'tbolloue (teuflich) 81~ment de conflit : cet~ dpchl

wre du cor:'idor , J I q,i f'tH une '1011 tique de bO"l'1e en

tente , d ' entente contre l ' enl'F'mi com'1un , le bolchevlsme . " 

U.is 11 dit encore k d ' autres instnnta de notre entretlen: 

"11 ne f'tudr'tit l)RS nous pousser Ii bout . " Et plusterd, 

reprenRnt l ' ense~ble de 1'1. Quest10n dontzikoise du point 

de vu" de la polltiaue exterleure: "Larsque la euestion 

de Drmtzl ; serA. soulevpe, tout ser? ~"".l18 en couse . " 

J ' drnets que pRr tout cela le Chllncelier voulait dire : 

"pour le moment jc ne d'-sire P'ts cue ''1 auestion d'tntzl-
kolef' qoi t 80ulevpc . "_. _____________________________ __ _ 



9, rue de Contamines, 
GENEVA, October 27th 1937. 

Dear Lord Astor, 

Many thanks :!fur your letter and for the 

amusing enclosure: it is good of you not to forget. 
I have been followin~ the correspondence in 

the Times ~ith the greatest interest. I am entirely 

with you in your plea that no doors should be bolted 

and that a great country like England with its enormous 

wealth in territories can afford a he~ling policy towards 

GermanYj indeed that such a policy in the end is the only 

alternative to the impossible policy of smashing Germany 

every generation. All throurh the Dis~rmament Conference 

this was what I advocated and acted upon in my own small 

sphere as a Delegate. I remember at one of our Common

wealth meetings urging in vian that the German demand 

for a certain proportion of tanke, anti-aircraft guns 

and heavy artillery should be conceded! Our experiences 

of that time when we saw German proposals put forward by 

a more or les~nable Government rejected by France 
IUld Bri tain "( c,.: three or four months l,ater would have 

been delighted to have made a settlement on such trrmsj 

but the prioe had gone up. I never forget in looking at 

the Ge~any of to-day, how much all these things have 

contributed from the outside to making the nazi creed 
and the nazi danger. 

I 

There is no doubt a lesson to be learned from 

that period, but times have changed and the p~chologic~l 

factors have a lso change~ for the past two years Germany 

and Italy alternatively have dominated international po

litios in Europe. They have had a series of suocesses 

and have built up tremendous armaments. Germany fell back 

on the Sinn Fein policy of relying on herself ~ alone. 

For the future I am, as I said, in Jkvour of 

bolting no doorsj unless we are to come to the catas

trophe of war~ there must be a settlement Which will, 

I hope, restore some element of law in international 

affairs and by that some degree of confidence. I ~nder, 

is it a question of temperament or Judgment whioh leads 

people like ourselves to divergency of op1nion at this 

point? I doubt very much if a piecemeal settlement is 

possible or good . Perhaps 1t is because I am convinced 

that Europe is too small to envisage one or two great 

PO\7e rS engaged in war while the rest stood by to await 

the result. I don't think it is in the 1nterest of either 
Britain or France, for example, to give Germany a free 

hand in the East and to comfort themselves that this di
version will leave their permanent interests intact. I 

heard the same argument in 1931 and 32 when J apan was 

'bbing Mandchuriaj the second stage of that affair, 

'ould I think eaSily have been foreseen, is in 

'd looking ahead a score or years or less we 

'ably see further results of a magnitude 
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There 1s no doubt a lesson to be learned from 
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the result. I don't think it is in the interest of elther 
Britaln or Franoe, for example, to give Germany a free 
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verslon will leave their permanent interests int aot. I 

heard the same argument In 1931 and 32 when J apan was 

grabblng Mandchuria; the aeoond stage of that affair, 

whlch oould I thlnk easily have been foreseen, is In 

progress=and looking ahe~d a soore or years or less we 

shall both poobably see further results of a magnltude 
infinltely greater. 



I om not against Brit in being prepared at 3 

cert31n stage, either to give up some of her vast colo

nial posSBsoions or to make new and equitable interna

tional arrangements regarding their riches an strategi

cal importance, but I am convinced that any generosity 

isolated from the essential problem of peace and general 

settlement would be an act of gross misjudgment. I don't 

think that the alternatives are immediate concessions, or 

waiting for the colonies to be forcibly retaken. I would 

reserve every major concession until the general settlement 

approaches. I think that the first foundation for that 

general settlement, which I still hope for, will be when 

the Wes~i~~powers, with I hope the United States behind 
them, ~e that they will submit to no more threats and 

no more blackmail . I rejoioed in the Nycn Conference from 

no narrow motivss, but because I believe that that was the 

way to helping Europe (including Germany and I taly ) . 

The relations between the "haves" and the 

"have-nots" must be settled by concssmbQns on the part 

of the "'haves"'- wi~_ regard to we'll th and privileges and 
p \,. -

on the part of the "have- nots" by subMission to law or 

lawful procedure . I think that some degree of justice ~ 

in international relationship is not only a dream;~ ~ 

can never be perfect, but it is the only hope for cit li-

zing international i ntercourse . 

Last year when the colonial campa~~g was started 
v 

in Germany, I formed the opinion that it was not intended 

to be pushed to realization - thnt it was at any r~_te 

capable of two uses. One of these would of course be the 

return of colonies, if th".t should not be too difficult, 

but I prophesied (fully realizing how daring a thing it 

is to prophesy about anything in the Europe of to-day) 

that when the c~paien reached a certain intp,nsity and 

wgen English Imperiali~tJ.~wer. e alarmed there will be a 
'better chance of the ~ which I thought l~ nearer 

to the FUhrer's heart: to give up, temporarily at any 

rate, the claim to a colonial Empire in exchange for 

Centr~ and Eastern Europe! That alt~rnative -ight not 

be in all Cllses a question of territorial sovereignty. 

This note is dict~ted and I am conscious of 
its limitations, but you tempted me. Of course, if I 

could enter In newspaper controversy, the letters of peo

ple like Amery & Company with their s~ess qnd cant, 

might induce me Hlso to JoIn with you. ~ .J 
f~) H· 



All good Iri'~ n~tto~ liC'Q will be delighted ith 

the le~ding article on world politics in your issue of 

the 30th October, and to le -.rn from it that w Irish 

group h~s been ro~mea for the study of int~ational 
relations. For Borne of us the indirference~and i enorance1( 

~ int '~nti ~ 1 affairs in Ireland has bee a cause of 

regret and eve <nxiet y . There may have been Borne excuse, 

in the days when our people were concentra ted on one aspeot 

in our international po gition,for the i n ifferenoe and mis

conoept1o~8 'JIhich we all sherpd in the midst of the fight 

f national freedo1!l. That time has long gone by. Whether 

we like it or not, Irel and has a plaoe in the int e rn~t io
nal world involving both advantages and dangers. It is a 

truism that national liberty brings international duties 

and responsibilities. If we do no t undertake these res

ponsibilities intelligently, Irpland will suffer. The 

f act is that our people, including many of our politioians, 

remain indifferent to many of the faotors which are making 

the world of to-morrow. 
early eVO~'r ('o·'Otry I know has some kind of an 

Institute for the study of international affairs and it 

is of course always, asthe present proposal, non-political; 

to be of any va lue its study must be entirely objective, 

it o'Jj ct as you say "to ascertain the f aots, so that a 
basis may be arrived at for aocur-te and respons ible jud~

'1lp.nt." 
I am sure our present Government . and any future one, 

will Y/elcome the growth of an informed publ1c opinion. ,Ve 

make up. 
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The Aga Khan stopped off in Geneva 
on his way back from Berlin where he had 
seen Hitler and Company. Lunching Ivith 
him at Avenol's. He offered the Secretary
General some old rugs and the head of an 
elephant and other trophies for the deco
ration of one of the rooms. He also wants 
us to find for him some translators for 
10 volumes of a German military history of 
the war. A great task. It appears that he 
has for the past 18 years been working on 
a book of the war history himself and as 
he cannot read German he wants to have these 
volumes transla ted. This stri kes me as ama
zing thoroughness and I am somewhat astonished 
at this aspect of the Aga Khan's character; 
I did not think he was so industrious, but 
it is like a man with so much mone y to un
dertake such a vast amount of expenditure in 
order to be able to peruse a book which he 
cannot read in German. 

I did not get very clear opinions from 
him about Germany, except in one respect: 
that Russia ca lled itself communist, while 
Germany in reality ~ communist; there was 
less and less difference in the level of 
standards of living and money and capital 
were being expended to give employment and 
to provide good social and living conditions 
for the working people. He had not been in 
any real industrial aerea and I imagine had 
mainly met political people and big manufac
turers. I asked him if he were able to say 
anything in his interview with the FUhrer; 
he said that he had been able to put a few 
questions, but as usual the FUHrer did the 
talking. Of the German army he said that 
the General Staff and officers down to the 
rank of Colonel were good, but it will take 
several years before they can recreate the 
non-commisai oned officertt class. 

November 9th 1937 
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ST. A DREW'S DAY DIN 
f Til(' fate of nations drpcnds on how they HI'£' fe(l" 

Tllr Sf/hr/.- Orn('('. H(,,' Donald Campbell, Acting lion. 

SOllie hat, IlH.'at hul canna eal 
Some wadeal that want il, 
Hut Wt' Iml' m('nt nnd \H' can t'al, 
Sat' tilt, Lord bl' Lhallkit. 

BIWTIT VinE TilE K,IILY.IHI) 

.. Jt ~nll'lIs an' ~nt:H'ks :-;ac brawly" 

K.IUroX 

Chaplain. 

.. Bless till' fish (or ,\ncln'\\'s sakt'. hl' gruppil fish himsl'i'" 

THE II I(:(;IS 

.. \\'i' a drnppit· o' the en'lul' lae hnuci it doon" 

J' , II~,[,HII)(:Io; , '[',1'1"1'11-;:-; \1'1' UHlmXS 

.. Th(·re's ('auld kaiJ in .\/H'rcil'l'n, and rustocks in ~lrathho~i~; 
\\'Iwur ilka lad mown ha'e his I:lss, hut J maun ha c my ('ogle 

.. Likl- snn' Hff a dykC''' 

('(JFFEI'; 

".\ Wl'l' l:tss 0' ('offl'(' wi' a ('indcr in it" 

.. i\Jodt.'ration, Sir, ayt.' moc.ilor.Hlioll is my ,ru,'c. ~inl' O~Il~l~:~;~ 
rca~onahh,' rdreshmcnl, hilt :tlfll'j' that Il s .lpllo drg 
into drinkin t 

.. 

ONGAUNS AN' HAVER, cum HEALTHS 

c. Cha'n Chinch ('uinll gUll u comhmdh " 

HIS ~LIJESTIE THI-: ](IX(; L'pheild b,\' the Chair
man. 

God sm'e fhe King by the Company. 

S(,O'l'LL.\'1) . L'pheilrl by }Tr. Sean 
Lest.er. 

Scot.'] u:!w Iwe . by the Company. 

HJ~JINDER hy )fl'.\\' .. .:\. )fu(.kcnzic. 

THE LASSES l-pheild b.\· )[,.. 1". J. 
Ferguson . 

Oreen grow Ihe J'((she.'l. O! h.\ the (:entlcmcn. 

HEJJNDER hy ".'\Ji~s (:mcc Hru('c . 

Jlarch Him' BOOlll'ts. 

Slralllspl'Y l\ lnggiC' Canll'ron . 

Rf'ei . Il igh Hoad to Linlon. 

Capt. .J. F. JOIlNS'I'OX \rATSON . 

Hongs by ".'\[j~ P. HAY. 

Accompani!:;t : Miss g. ".'\f. jrcl)oNJ\LD. 

" II Ol'llpipcs, jigs, strtlthspcys and reels 
Put life :tnd mettll' it thl'ir hct.'ls. ,. 
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SCOTS, WHA HAE 

:-irQt-;. whn hilI' \I,' , 
\\'l'kolnl' t. \\ IIl/n('u hiI'd! SeoLs ,. 
Xow\; ,Ill' ~1;::~lIr ~ol"Y b('d. or to ,'ictOl',j(: ~lfun Brllcl' has nftcn lod ! 
:-..; .' II/l( How's 1,1, I . 
, flO nppl'ouc'h proud,.. I .. ,If IOUI'; S(.'O th", front 'I 

.( '\t~ld s pOw'r 01 . 0 )milc lour 
";hl\ \1 ill bn It tmiiol' 1m .,~' ,101m; ond sln.v(lriu! ' 

~\,'1ll. sun ,bn.sp Us b •• II slU\~~~ i ~ \ lut C'llll fill a COwtl.rd'Joj " , 
~hfLfor;';r'()lIHnd'sJ(11 r . At him tlll"n nnd fiN I g U,\O? 

"I'I'<'IllHIl .. tnnd . 19und In,w fn't'flom's.' . . 
• 0" 1!'\'('llllln {n', Ic,t I' . ~mOl'd will st rongly draw 

lim follow me ! • 

GREEN GROW THE RASHES, O! 
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One evening, when all was white and still 
And the moon-beams penetrated 

The tre~ s like silver glimmers of lig bt, 
A littl e girl and boy orept softly 

In and out rumon~ the small bushes 
And huge pine-trees . Then suddenly 

They spied a wee light twlnkling at them. 
They burst into a run, strength revived 

In them. They re~ohed the door hand-in-hand 
And fell on the step orying "Mother!" 

The anxlous mother within heard it all 
She ran Joyously to the door 

To them she had thought never more to see! 
• 

Les contradictions dans l ' action poll
tlque du Chanceller s ' expliquBta mon gre par 
Ie fait que cet homme poursult deux politi
ques dlstlnctes: une exterieure dans laquel ' e 
il evolue nettement de mols en mOiS; l'autre, 
polltique de parti, souvent nocive a la pre
mlere, mais qui sert a faire revlvre l'en
thouslasme et la foi. Ainsi s'est recree 
constamment Ie pouvoir meme dont cet homme 
a besoin pour mener une politique exterieure 
generale qui souvent appar~lt paradoxale aux 
partlsans nati onaux-socialistes les plus fer
vents. Et Ie Chanceller doit faire des con
cesmons a l'opinion publlque du partl. 

5i la politlque d'entente polono-alle
mande est impopul alre en Allemagne, elle l'est 
a plus forte raison en Pologne. Dans l'un 
comme dans 1 'autre pays cependant , les dlri
geants considerent qu'une situat i on extraor
dinaire, pour ne pas dire un conflit gener al, 
pourralt se presenter dans lequel les deux 
pays auraient besoin l'un de l'autre. Dans 
la politique exterieure du Chancelier, la 
Pologne est un faoteur de second p lan, fao
teur avec lequel on oompte surtout dans l'e
Ventualite d'une situation que pourrait pre
senter un avenir peut-etre proche. Au premier 
plan appara! t ce que l'on se platt a nommer 
lci l'allianoe Japonaise . 

. ..... .. ........ . 
It appears that the General HeadQuarte rs 

staff of the army has not been well disposed 
towards Von Ribbentrop's policy with Japan 
~nd the Whilhelmstrasse people , sharing some-
hing of the Army' e point of view have been 

unable to do much more than give ~ little 
--------~~~~ . Hitler to 



c 

some days before the arrival of Mussolini at 
Berlin, spoke of his ally in the Far-East and 
added: I have in the South of Europe a friend 
who should not be under-estimated._ Talking 
of the influence of Mussol1ni on certain h'.gh 
dignitaries, Burckhardt says: "Ils reviennent 
de Rome enrichis de formules bien frappees 
qui n'abondent point chez eux. Detail curieux 
une auantite de braves gens en chemises brunes 
s'efforcent d'etudier les oeuvres du Florentin 
si raffine que fut Nicolas Machiavel. Je suis 
harcele de questions sur lui venant de gens 
les plus inattendus." 

......... ....... 
"L'instinct dit k Hitler que le plus 

precieux allie au'il possede sont les Kommin
tern qui, ex-adverso, tm vaillent toujourR et 
partout pour lui. Je ne sais pas cependant, me 
disalt l'autre jour un fran9ais, si M. Hitler 
prie pour leur conservation comme nous frRn9als 
prions pour la conservation de l'AmbasAadeur 
du Reich k Londres. " 

He thinks Mussolini was much impressed 
at Berlin by the army, but the economic si
tuation frightened him and the cohesio~ of 
the Party did not impress hi~. He thinAs the 
Austrian question is again at the front rank. 
Forster said to him the other day: "Quel dom
mage que l'on ne m'envoie pas a Vienne, je 
ne demanderais que deux mois pour aboutir 
la-bas." 



" Extract from a Review of the Books of the 
in"The Times; December 28th 1937 

EUROPE IN 1936 - HISTORY IN THE MAKING -

Documents on International Affairs 1936. 
Edited by Stephen Heald in conjunction 
with John W. Wheeler-Bennett. Oxford: 
University Press. London: Milford. 

" Thi8 sectlon of the book also includes 
an episode which m~~es painful reading - the 
failure of the League of Nations to maintain 
its authority in Danzig . Herr Greiser' s snook 
is better remembered by the general public 
than the report by Mr. Sean Lester, then the 
League's High Commism:mer, which originally 
gave rise to it. The report is printed here, 
a dignified and tactful document, which 
throws the clearest light on Nazi methods 
of penetration." 
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